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Our Customers Say

Berryhill's
Tin WorK

Every time,
All the time,
For all time.

What Do You Say?

SHOP PHOHE 264.

,' ASK YOUR OROChK H)R

PLAWSIFTER FLOUR

UAtKY- - f,i

: uu3U l tin

iftlE WliiUT Hllia tUVATOIt (0

A. PRIDE
Trje Old Reliable

Tipper
lias plumber of 13 ye.trs oxperi-ulu-

with him. All kinds of
'yluinbiug done.. Kepair work a
specialty.
12JI3. IJROADWAV. Phone Ins

AL RICE

General liopuir Shop.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
All work done on sho.rt no

t ice and fully guaranteed.
Phone B7 l;ast Hroadway

Telephone Connections
We now haw connections ovt r

our long distance lines with the
telephone exchanges at Davis,
Wynnewood, Pauls Valley and
I'urcell and can make iukkct
connection to any and all tele-
phones in each of these towns.
This will enable us to save con
siderable time to our patrons
and it will be quite a cor.veni
once to the persona called e
us a trial.
ChicKasaw Telephone Co.

Phone Mo. 70 J
And get Mie habit of use-in- g

the bus- - Transfer Lino
in tho city Tho Unest rub- -

; bor tire closed carriages
used e:iMusvi'lv. Meets
all tra.ii- day or night.

i Private e , , 5. given tpocial
attention

T. E. CHOATE. Prop.

W. P, POLAND,

j LANDS.
i Buy.- - ir.d felli laud, makw
t ltaa coLtruets, Sficnnja al- -

lotments for citizeuw. keep

i firstclaa eurveyor is office,
t work u'uaranted OtTlce over
I Ktnf Naff mi! Bank.

FOR ONE WEEK
ONLY

To g'."e anon ur. opp ;:''inity t tr our deservedly
popular .,'

Thelma Perfume
We will make a penal price on it This dylir ito. and

elusive odor regularly s'A for .0c nn ounce. It i

strictly a high grade prf .mo and never fnlls to please the
nun fastidious. H it wo v !. to ihereae it? popularity
and w.l! sell it at

35 Cents
i Tor :t period of o!n wed;. At thi pec.ial price
i..v v.. ii r.'iacf will be sidil to anyone person. This i.s u
l-rd. ! opportunity to et a odor at a very low

p. ih not forget that in one week the price back
ti ." tut nunc" Xtli; now fn

?. j. RAMSEY
Corner Caddo and Main

r
On the

J. B. WALL, the Druggist
PHONE 6

HALL a HILL1S
Phone 10 1

;

;

Everything to keep house ou.
New Carpets, etc. just icceived.

Oscar Wilkinson 2 (o.

LieryBafR Soardin? Stable

Phone 172 S. SVaahington St.

tiool Teams. Prompt Atten-tio- a

to every order.

Preddy'j Duggte.
Itattermann & Uo-it- bugj;Iei,
Hex btiEfilei,
Columbia busBles.
Sroclal business waaon.i.
See the new lino on North Viihlrw-to-

street.

KurmT. rkr; cotaplalatng of too
much ia1u Many are l'hlau tth
their work and the moisture Is retard-i- n

jc rop- oo&mderably

Ide Crsaw.
ru coapleted or Ucto.'E and

put m c w machinery, alo wecurtag

the aBistauce of Mr Claln ot St.
I.out.i who hu, hud twenty var'

In home of the bet fuctorlem

of St IxuU, we are In n position to
;rlve th" peopl? of Ardmore nnd

country the Uneit Ice cream
Land fruit lcos the market affords

rdrr.or- Ialr and tcfe Cream Factory.

A Golden Opportunity.
Enter SeMrige IJuslnesB Collese

now and you will bo ready for posi-

tions by fall and Prof. Selvldge will se-

cure you the position If you complete
the course, 23-t- f,

Taken from tho Aramorette omce
a small prayer book which wai being
held here for tho owner. A reward
will bo paid for tho return to thli of-

fice. THE ARDMOREITE.

Danger Is near at hand when the
kldnoyu nro sick. Kltdner-BUe- a will
purify nnd strengthen tie kidneys
and restore them to their l orroal and I

healthy condition, 25 cenU, City Drug
Store. W. B. Pramo, Prop.

ARDWaitKIT- -

-

.

superior
i

DRUGGIST
Telephone No. 30

Diamond
i M. find it

W i si

Sporting Goods
Xpt uloui' tli' V are
sold cheaper here than else-
where, hat also becni.e they
are newer nud bolti-r- . If yon
a iv a sportsman of any kind,
you'll enjoy a look at our
spurting goods, t'ouje in ami
make your selection for the
reason's enjoyment.

Adieu Carnival Co.
Th - Cosmopolitan Carnival ronipany

laft week in Ardraore. They st- -'

lently foldeit thrir tents Saturday
nlsht and lefe for Tulsa, Tho agsre- -

nation of shows was clean and no cit
izen ever complained of them. Thoro
nns m uuiilisisautnoH-- i occasioned
except ou the part of. tho-- ) who resld-- 1

'd neer ihu .show KrouudK who wcrJ
disturbed liy the noise for one wevk.
KMni policemen were ndded to tho
force but duriUK the entire week only
one iirret.t was made ou the Carnival
grounds.

The lullroads made reduced rates
and the Carnival had many visitors
from burroundluR towns.

Tho Carnival was given under' the
auspices of the yirit KoRimcmt linnd
and the Ardmore Kiro Department,
The. two organizations are to b?
congratulated upon their bplendid
succcn-i- . AftiT nil exix.'nses were paid
each organization realized $137.25.
Prom a financial standpoint the car-

nival wna a creator mcco than whon
tt visit-h- Ardmore befort.

The band and fire department ap
prvclate the supiort nlvrn the Carni-
val both by the cltlmis and Uu- - rail-hm.-

conipaah.'s

For Profit.
Plant rtlsell's bis toll proline cot-

ton oel. for sale by E. B. Pnijh, Ard-mor-

I. T. I21wlrn

Piano Reclt.il.
The I'UplU of Kmanuol Lowentein

will give a recital at the Presbyterian
church oa Friday evenlnc, Mny ll.
An excellent propram will render-
ed. Admlwlon free.

ItobU ,- - Jooe will Joia the party
that leave here May 16, for Jalisco,
Mexico.

Pure bred Plymouth ejKS- - Jt per
si'ttini; S S TOLSON.

3onj of lOanlel Boone.
Pun Heard, the new editor of

and the author ot "The Ainer-ca- n

Pov's Handbook" and other "How-t-

do" utorteu. I the father of a new
juvenile organization, known as the
"Son? of Panlel Boone," Many lodges
haw already boon orpinUed under the
leadership of the veteran sportsman,
nrtlst ond writer. Thot-- e boys will un-

doubtedly be heard from before long.
Tho obj-e- t of tho orranlzatlon is to
formulate plans for tho protection and
preservation of fln. fur .feather nnd
oark May Reservation

Hawkoyo Family Salve la tha
World's greatest Healing Potwt. Guar-
anteed to cure eczema, bursa, cuts,
piles, and all skin diseases. I Sc. City
Drug Store. W. B, Frame, Prop.

A gocU wjuaiv danco
was enjoyed at Elks,' hall last nlijht.
Graves Ieeper of Ol'.labom.t City and
Sidney Suggs wvro leai'an ot tho
tquaro sets for the evening,

Around the Court House.
Cornelia vt S. C. IK.t-Ai- Is I.

'k "I a ilivorcc suit flld In the Ul

ouri yiMtfTdiiy.
Sam I). I.owry linn filed siU in tiu

illiei-li- t court (iKaltMt the Gulf. Colora-ii-

Siinin Halfway Co. Plaintiff
I allege that hu received permanent In
j Juries It; the lionil end collision which
occurred January 26, between Antmorc

' ami Dougherty, nml nuke Tor damage
In the sum of $20,300.

Judge Townsend. C. M. Campbell
and W. S. Crockett went to MnrtPUa
yesterday where rllatrlrt court conwn-- ;

ol yenterday afternoon. The .Marietta
j grand Jury ha found 105 tru hill

and wlil. make its 11 mil roiort today,
j J. W. Senntou Is foreman ot this
j Jury.

Yi'Hicrdny waa Strlrijj Iioiim. cl'uu
' Injc day at the Keleml lmlldlng. Thr

rnriot.4 are up anil the linll wnya arc
liidna; acmlld .

In tlif CommlBshmer's xiirt Ui

fHH mulnal V. 1. Trre1, char .l
with fi'tivliiK a mall llnu ntair Whevler
wan dlmll hy order of the district
nttornoy .

(' .It. Smith v. Jnmos Mathers, I

'he Htyli- - of a suit fUel In tlio Com- -

j roiirt. Th stift was flle l

for tlx- - dilation of nott'.
Auoihir milt wan tiled In which K.

W. Vanduzeu ft Co., arc plaintiffs ami
! i he lt;. of Ardmor. defendant. The
i nlnl'.i'rr i allcav that nn
j them the bum of ".. the purdias

price of n hell. The city officials star
I that the hell whs uuftatUfactory Had

that the plaintiff did not keep their.
contract.

Noble Uros. arc giving away thro
liandRome proionts to little aM. Call
nt their store nnd aslc about It.

Intruders Court.
W. W. Bennett, judge of iho Intnh

tiers' eourt. Clerk .1. O. Wiirrlner,
StenOKriipher 11. (. (',vliinup, A. G.

Porter tiud Capt. Went arrived hero
Sunday from Muskogee and convened
Intruder's conn hen- Monday morning.
The court Is hvlnt; held In the city
hall. .ludKe Itonuett. stated that l'JT

caseH were docketed h.re and that the
eourt would remain iho entire week.

The flnt caso was that of It. M.

Wilson who occupies a fnrni nine'
miles west of Ada. Cella and Maud
I.ee Wyntt have filed on the land and
Mr. Wilson was ordered to vacate.

Mr. Wili-o- stated that he had oc-

cupied the laud .since ISM without
paying any rent. The land during this
lima haa been In the courts nnd Mr.
Wilson stated that he had paid rents
to the lawyers In fees.

Judge Bonne.tti&tated thnt only nbc-i-t

It) per cent of the intruders hail to
ho forced from th? land but when it
was necessary the Indtin police load
house-hol- effecta on wagons and haul
them to section lines. Then is 10
initially said Mr. Ben-e- tt for golti!
back on to the land but the second
time we jirM mov; the2 a little ha.
dir.

Parents: See Noble Bros', offer in
this paper and aid your little girl In
winning the handsome Junior Range,

Planing Mill Plant Sells.
Th-- Arilmor-- t Planing Mill plant

old yetenla . Tiu' sale wias made by
K. 1C. Gutil-it- . assignee. C. I Byrne
lMm;ht the plant for $2,500. Mr. Byrne
stated yesterday after the gale that
be had not decided whether he would
operate the plant or not.

W. C. T. U.
All members ot the W. C. T. U

please meet at tho First Baptist
church Wednesday evening at ":30.

MRS. A. 12. CURTISS.

Burglai-- 3 at Tyler.
P. T. who Is la the city today

from Tyler, reivrts that the store of
N. Johnston at thnt plnoe, was burglar-lae- d

Saturday night by unknown par-

ties nnd tomo $C0 or 565 worth or

merchandise taken. The burglars gain-

ed an vntrancti to the building by
breaking a rear window and prising
apart the bar. They left the buildtu-- i

through the rear door. He states that
threw strangers with gripe were about
thu town Saturday nftornoon, but uj
to whether or not they had an- -

with the burglary ,i n"t
known.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates nnd can be given to
children. City Drug Store.

Mewlames Shelby Downard. Ruth
Wllhelm Bennett nnd Thcw. Norman,
accompanlwl by Miss Worley bpent
last Saturday on Caddo fishing and
plcnlclng.

A company ot Oklahomans arc here
to Investigate tho matter of putting
In switches to the Overbrook as-

phalt mines. In tho company arc
Messrs. Money, Burke and Brownell
of Oklahoma City nnd J. A. Goodwin
and X. (Prleppo of El Reno. Mr. Maney
Is ti railroad contractor and Mr.
Burke a survoyor. Mr, Burko survey-oi- l

tho rresent Santa Fo line through
Ardmore. These gentlemen aro great-
ly pleased with the Overbrook mines.

$ lour income may stop any lime,
J but your expense will

Keep right on.

lj. t..r bui.J up a Savings Account 'an-- l be on the saft (p
$ S.r. :r.i:s can. four per cent, at this bar.k.

W solicit rour account.

ARDMORE LOAN TRUST CO.

1 MI COLUMN 2
WANTED.

W.TI-;- i Mtn to Km t barb.-- i

trai! - Mce fr our gradu-
ates thanean bttbupplied . J12 to fl5
Wft-My- . Few week., complete.:.
Can eara wxr r.s' bf.u
fiuishing. CUljie frer-- . Moler
Barber College, Kert Worth. Tejta.

Wa.STBI In six weeks we will edu
tat you for & traveling salejmin
and guarantee you a position. Write
for particulars. vTho Bradstreet
System, Rochester, N. V t

'

WANTKD Lady alslstiat for
branch oOlce. Kstabllahed business,
?1S paid weekly, ifo iavestaieat
retjulred. Position permanent. Pre-
vious esperience not essential. An-

dre. Amercaa Union, Como Block,
Chicago. 7.2

SKWtNG WANTKD- - -- At E21 C Jtreet
soiilhcas!. c 6

AOKN'TS W.UJTEKor town aid
count y t s?ll plnless clothes line
Apply at Mrs. A. C. BelVa cor. 3 St.
and Second Avenue, S. W.

FOR SALE.
FOR SAI.E. Second Hand covered

tank. 2G.0OO gallon capacity, one Go

foot tower and pump for CO foot
wiell.,iery cheap. VAppb' Sidney
Suggs. j.- -

f'OR SALE One old house to be mov-
ed from the lot. Apply E. B. Pugh,
Ardmore, I. T 29-t- t

fOR SALE Wheeler & Wilson Sew-- j

ing machluo3 at If. A. Jones. 14-t- r

FOH ncNT.
.'Ult ki-in- Nice furnished rooms at

IH North Washington street, con-
venient to boarding house. Apply
Dr. J. P. Ivaan. 7.3

FOR RENT Ono hundred nd eight
acp.'g of land, four miles east of Ard-
more. Apply Byrd & Gregory. 2

FOR RENT Two rooms lurulshed, or
unfurnished. Corner Fifth avenuo
and A street, northwest, I

r'OR RENT House with half block
of land In South Ardmore. W1U
take home laundry work for pay.
Phono 133. 7--

STOLEN OR STRAYED From Ard-
more, one brown pony mare, eevon
years old, thirteen hands high, haa
brand ot two large letters on left
thigh, foretop wheared. liberal re-

ward for Information 3-- 6

S. C. GAZAWAV.
Ardmore, I. T.

TAKEN UP Black male pig. Owner
call for it. Broi. 3--

TAKEN UP One gray horse, C years
old. 1 i hands high; no brands, black
mane and tall. Owner can have
hame by paying lor this ad. V033

Adams, corner 10th avenuo and
North Caldo street,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO,

W. S. Wolverton 4. Son, Mgr.

J Wesley Deskins and wife to
Westheiuier & Daube, deed: lot
2 in block 53 1. Consideration
$700.

Jus E Toombs nnd wife to
Berry Gay, deed; lot 0 in block
IUG Consideration $23.

Ir you are thinking 01 buying a
typewriter, buy the boit the Visible
Writing Underwood. This machine
took the Grand Prize at the World's
Fair and la for sale on easy terms by
O. P. Selvldge, Ait for Chickasaw Na
tion, Ardmoio, I. T. 19-- tt

We want every ittle girl to take part
In our stove contest Come to the
Btoro early and register your nama
and get a book that will toll you how
to win. NOBIJ-- : BROS.

Strawberries.
Fresh shipments received dally at

16-l- IS. B. PUGH'S.

QITIZENSHIP.
I' -- 'altt- cltienh 3 ini are not
tit rolL- - or have beforo

t,-.-A Ir'erlor Department, write- - imme--

atelv to W. V. WRIGHT. Rolstered
Attorney. Bor.'i Building Washington,

C. 2t.lm

J. L. VILSON

FftEIGHT. TRANSFER AND
BAGGAGE LINE

CiT'-i- - at Amrri'-a- ReMiarant.

Re dsnes Phone 72. Of4: Piione 70.

Ofd Hats JWade Hew
Tailoring, cleaning and
pressing a spteialty....

Highest price paiti for old cloth-
ing, shoes and hats.
sijwssT J. GOLDSTEIN

GEORGE R. TUCKER,

City Scavenge.- -.

AH work promptly- - attended to.

Phone 220.

Real Estate.
If 30U have it to sell,

iist it with me.

If you have it to rent,
list it with me.

Yes, I have been in the
business in Ardmore for
ten years nnd am prepared
to ivo tho best service to
those who give me their
business.

0. M. REDFIELD,
P. 0. Building'.

iSf 0D. REDFIELD
Insurance

Fire, Tornado,

Accident, Life

Over r,Hto:tU-- r 000000000 0 000000
Within ten years or less tho farm

lands of the Indian Territory, and real
estate valuta generally, will double, if

dii are desirous of making a perma-
nent investment, hold your real es-

tate, and make a long term loan with
the nrlvileKe to nav. with tho
can investment Company, Atoka, I. T.

Mar. 27. U

Don't forget the City IJvcry Stable
when you want the swollest turnouts
In the city. Single or double. Board-
ing horses a specialty. T. B. Cathey,
North Washington stcert. 9-- m

STOLEN
A PRAYER

BOOK.
SEE

ARDMOREITE.

Spragins & Co.. have received tho
finest line of refrigerators ever In the
city. The new enameled, atone lined
refrigerator kuown as the' White Moun-
tain." I absolutely the host ico sav-
er on the market. Their stock Includ-
es all slzos nnd prices. Call and exam-
ine the line.

Blvens, Corlin & Frcnsley have tho
Unest lot nf screen doora in the city.

Cotton Seed.
Plant Russell's big boll prolific. For

sale by E. B, IMgb, Ardmoro, I. T;.
12dw-lm- .

A young man wants to attend Sel-

vldge Business college and work for
his board. If you can use him phone
310. i.tt

Don't Dolay! When you aro nervous
and run down o Tablets
will put new-- life, energy and ambi-
tion Into n debilitated system. Mr
City Drug Store, W. D. Frame, Prop


